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ABSTRACT

The motor protein kinesin is a tetramer consisting of two heavy and two
light chains. Expression of an antisense RNA fragment derived from the
mouse ubiquitous kinesin heavy chain (uKHC) cDNA is associated with a
unique type of multidrug resistance. We analyzed the effects of retroviral
transduction of the human uKHC and its derivatives on drug sensitivity of
the human fibrosarcoma cell line HT1080. Surprisingly, overexpression of
full-length uKHC and its variants that were deficient in the MI ,-u rumini

motor domain produced a phenotype similar to that of antisense RNA,
characterized by resistance to etoposide and collateral sensitivity to col-

chicine. This altered drug response, therefore, appears to be a general
consequence of kinesin deregulation. The genetic suppressor element ap
proach was applied to map the determinants of drug response in the
kinesin heavy chain. A sense-oriented genetic suppressor element confer

ring resistance to etoposide was isolated from a retroviral library of
randomly fragmented uKHC cDNA. This element encodes the last 55
amino acids of uKHC, suggesting that the COOH-terminal tail domain of

n kl It is involved in the cellular drug response.

INTRODUCTION

Development of drug resistance is the main obstacle in anticancer
therapy. The resistance may result from the activation of drug resist
ance genes that either protect the cell from drug-induced damage or
suppress damage-induced cell death. However, drug resistance is not
limited to the activation of drug resistance genes. Drug-induced cell

killing requires the activity of numerous cellular genes, the products
of which may facilitate drug uptake, activation, or targeting or initiate
growth arrest or apoptosis in response to the drug-induced damage ( 1).

Selective inhibition of such drug sensitivity genes would also result in
increased resistance to the corresponding agents (2). An example of
drug sensitivity genes is provided by topoisomerases I and II. De
creased expression or activity of these enzymes results in resistance to
several drugs (epipodophyllotoxins, acridines, and some anthracy-

clines in the case of topoisomerase II and camptothecin in the case of
topoisomerase I) that damage DNA by stabilizing cleavable com
plexes between DNA and the topoisomerases (3, 4). Drug transporters
and metabolic activators of chemical carcinogens can also be catego
rized as drug sensitivity genes. The list of such genes is definitely
incomplete and is likely to include genes for various cellular functions
required for cell destruction by a drug.

Suppression of drug sensitivity genes promotes drug resistance,
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thus providing a strategy for their identification and cloning. We have
described previously the cloning of several genes associated with
etoposide sensitivity by the application of the GSE6 strategy (5). The

GSE cloning strategy uses expression selection of short random
cDNA fragments encoding either protein fragments that act as dom
inant inhibitors of the corresponding protein function or antisense
RNAs that act as inhibitors of gene expression (5-10). One of the

GSEs that induced resistance of NIH 3T3 cells to etoposide encoded
antisense RNA corresponding to a mouse kinesin heavy chain gene.
Cellular expression of this GSE resulted in resistance to several
DNA-damaging drugs and promoted the immortalization of senescent

murine fibroblasts (5). Besides the GSE experiments, decreased ex
pression of the kinesin heavy chain was observed in several HeLa cell
variants independently selected for etoposide resistance, suggesting
that it represents a natural mechanism of drug resistance (5).

Kinesin heavy chain is the major subunit of the kinesin microtubule
motor that consists of two heavy chains and two light chains (11, 12).
The conventional kinesin motor is involved in vesicular transport
between the endoplasmic reticulum and the Golgi complex (13, 14)
and in the positioning of lysosomes (15, 16). Kinesin heavy chain
genes were shown to be essential in Drosophila (17, 18) and mouse
(19) development. The kinesin heavy chain contains an NH2-terminal
motor domain essential for microtubule-dependent motility (20, 21),
an intermediate stalk domain capable of forming a-helical coiled coil
structures (22), and a COOH-terminal tail domain that binds to the

cargo vesicle membranes (23). Besides cargo attachment, the tail
domain of the heavy chain is able to bind to the kinesin heavy chain
itself, locking the heavy chain in the closed conformation (24, 25).
Two highly homologous isoforms of human kinesin heavy chain were
described, one of which (nKHC 1032 aa) is expressed in the neurons,
whereas the other isoform has a ubiquitous pattern of expression
(uKHC 963 aa) (26).

Here, the kinesin isoform associated with drug sensitivity was
defined as the uKHC, and the effects of its altered expression on
cellular drug sensitivity were analyzed. The effect of uKHC overex
pression was found to be similar to that of the antisense GSE against
uKHC, giving an increase in cellular resistance to etoposide, while
producing hypersensitivity to a microtubule-depolymerizing drug,

colchicine. The same effect was produced by mutant versions of
uKHC with a deficiency in the NH-,-terminal motor domain. To

identify the domains of kinesin that are involved in drug resistance,
we isolated biologically active clones from the library of recombinant
retroviruses expressing random fragments of human uKHC. A sense-
oriented GSE, conferring etoposide resistance, encoded the COOH-

terminal tail portion of the molecule, suggesting a role for this domain
in the mechanism of the kinesin-associated drug response.

6 The abbreviations used are: GSE, genetic suppressor element; aa, amino acid(s):

uKHC, ubiquitous kinesin heavy chain.
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KINESIN DOMAIN INVOLVED IN THE DRUG RESISTANCE FUNCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells and Culture Conditions. Ecotropic (BOSC23, ATCC CRL-11270)
and amphotropic (Bing, ATCC CRL-11554) retroviral packaging cell lines
derived from the highly transfectable adenovirus-transformed human embry

onic kidney cell line 293 (27), as well as ecotropic (GP+E86) and amphotropic
(GP+envAml2) retroviral packaging cell lines derived from NIH 3T3 cells
(28), were used for recombinant retrovirus production. Human fibrosarcoma
HT1080 cell line (ATCC CCL-121), transfected with plasmid pJET encoding

ecotropic receptor (29), was used as a target cell line for retrovirus infection.
These lines were propagated in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine
serum (Intergen). 100 /*g/ml streptomycin sulfate, and 100 units/ml penicillin
G. Hybridoma cell line MYC1-9E10.2 (ATCC CRL-1729) was maintained in

RPMI 1640 with 10% fetal bovine serum (Intergen), 100 fig/ml streptomycin
sulfate, and 100 units/ml penicillin G. All cell lines were cultured at 37Â°Cin

the atmosphere of 6% CO-,.
Constructs. Plasmid pKHC contains the full-length coding sequence of

human uKHC (30), kindly provided by Dr. R. Vale (University of California
at San Francisco), placed under the control of the left long terminal repeat
promoter in pLXSN retroviral vector (31) via Hpal and BainHl sites. Construct
pKHC-myc is identical to pKHC except for the c-myc tag (EQKLISEEDL;
Ref. 32) sequence placed in-frame at the end of the uKHC coding sequence.
Plasmid pKHC-GE,K) is a derivative of pKHC-myc that carries a point mutation

in codon 90 of uKHC (GGG to GAG). Construct pKHCAmotor was created by
placing uKHC cDNA fragment containing codons 337-963, supplemented
with ATG codon and c-myc tag at the NH2 terminus, in pLXSN via EcoRl and
BamHl sites. Constructs pII4 and pll4FR carry the uKHC-derived OSE ii4 and

its frameshift mutant version, respectively, placed in pLXSN vector via EcoRI
and BamHl sites. The frameshift mutation was generated by insertion of single
adenosine residue between codons 4 and 5 in the coding sequence of GSE Â¡ÃŒ4.

GSE Library Construction and Delivery. cDNA fragment containing
complete human uKHC coding region and lacking both the 5'-untranslated
region and the 3'-untranslated region was excised from the plasmid pSV-KIN

(30) using BamHl and Xbal and subjected to random fragmentation by partial
DNasel digestion as described (33). The ends of the digested cDNA fragments
were filled by sequential incubation with T4 DNA polymerase and Klenow
fragment of Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I (New England Biolabs).
Blunt-ended cDNA fragments were ligated to synthetic adaptors carrying

unique cloning sites and translation initiation and stop codons. H3 adaptor
contains the //indlll cloning site and ATG codons in all three sense reading
frames, whereas Cl adaptor encodes stop codons in all sense reading frames
followed by the Clal cloning site. Both adaptors have a protruding end at one
side to ensure oriented ligation. The adaptors were prepared by annealing of
corresponding oligonucleotides (H3, 5'-CTC CCA AGC TTA TGG ATG GAT
G-3' and 5'-CAT CCA TCC ATA AGC TTG GGA GAA A-3'; Cl, 5'-TGA
GTG ACT GAA TCG ATG ATT AAA-3' and 5'-AAT CAT CGA TTC ACT
CAC TCA-3') and purified from a 20% acrylamide gel. Adaptor-flanked

fragments were PCR-amplified using the sense strand of adaptor H3 and the
antisense strand of adaptor C1 as primers. PCR products of 200-1000 bp were

excised from the 8% acrylamide gel and cloned in retroviral vector pLNCX
(31) via Hindm and Clal sites. The plasmid library of uKHC fragments
(20,000 recombinant clones) was transfected into the 1:1 mixture of NIH
3T3-derived ecotropic (GP+E86) and amphotropic (GP+envAml2) packag
ing cells using the calcium phosphate procedure (34). Three 135-mm plates
containing 3 x IO6 packaging cells each were transfected with the library

plasmid (15 fig of plasmid DNA per plate). As a negative control, one 100-mm
plate containing IO6 packaging cells was transfected with 5 ng of insert-free

vector pLNCX. Virus-containing media were collected from packaging cells
24. 48, and 96 h post transfection to infect two 135-mm plates of the target
human fibrosarcoma HT1080 cells. Forty-eight h after the last infection, the

infected target cells were subjected to selection with 0.5 mg/ml G418 (Life
Technologies, Inc.) for 8 days.

Selection of Etoposide Resistance GSEs. HT 1080 cells infected either
with the pLNCX vector or with the uKHC fragment library were plated at the
density of 3 X IO5 cells per 100-mm plate (two parallel plates per selection).

Cells were cultured in medium containing different concentrations of etoposide
(Sigma Chemical Co.), ranging from 100 to 400 ng/ml for 8 days, and medium
was changed every 2 days during selection. After treatment with etoposide,
cells were transferred to medium without drug and allowed to form colonies

for 8-12 days. Genomic DNA was isolated from surviving HT1080 clones,
and the inserts of integrated proviruses were PCR-amplified from 0.5-Â¿ig
aliquots of genomic DNA using primers (5'-TAC CGA ATT CAÃ• GCT TAT
GGA TGG ATG-3' and 5'-AtG GCG TTA ACT TA A GCT AGC TtG CCA
AAC CTA C-3') corresponding to H3 adaptor and flanking vector sequences.

After purification from 8% acrylamide gel. the inserts were recloned in
pLNCX vector via Hindlll and Clal sites.

Drug Resistance Assays. Colony assays for resistance to etoposide were
done using either HT1080 or BOSC23 cells. For HT1080 cells, 3 X IO5 cells

were plated on 100-mm plates, and medium containing 100 ng/ml etoposide
(Sigma) was added to cells 6-8 h after plating. After 4-8 days of etoposide
treatment, cells were transferred into drug-free medium and left to form visible
colonies for 8-12 days. For BOSC23 cells, etoposide resistance assay was
done in the same way except that cells were plated in six-well plates at 2 X IO4

cells per well and treated with etoposide at a concentration of 400 ng/ml for 4
days. In colony assays for colchicine resistance, cells were plated in six-well
plates at 2 X IO4 cells per well and treated with 10 ng/ml colchicine (Sigma)

for 24 h. Cells were then propagated in medium without drug for 4 days to
form colonies. Drug-resistant colonies were fixed, stained with mÃ©thylÃ¨neblue

(35), and counted. Besides colony assays, cell viability was estimated by
mÃ©thylÃ¨neblue staining of the fixed cells (35). For these assays, HT1080 cells
were plated at 3 X IO5 per 100-mm plate. After treatment with etoposide (350

ng/ml for 48 h) or colchicine (5 ng/ml for 24 h), cells were transferred to
drug-free medium and allowed to recover for 3 days in the case of etoposide

and for 8 days in the case of colchicine.
Immunoblotting. Cells were lysed in RIPA buffer [50 mM Tris-HCl (pH

8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 1% Nonidet P-40, 0.1% SDS, and 0.5% deoxycholate]

containing proteinase inhibitor cocktail (1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride.
0.1 mg/ml aprotinin, and 0.05 mg/ml leupeptin). Protein samples were sepa
rated on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred to Hybond C Extra

nitrocellulose membrane (Amersham), as described (36). For antibody stain
ing, membrane was blocked in TTBS [50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 150 mM

NaCl, and 0.1% Tween 20] containing 3% normal goat serum (Sigma),
incubated with MYC1-9E10.2 hybridoma supernatant as a source of primary
anti-c-myc antibody and with secondary horseradish peroxidase-conjugated

goat antimouse antibody (Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories) and developed
with horseradish peroxidase chemiluminescent substrates (Amersham).

RESULTS

Drug Sensitivity Function Is Attributed to uKHC. Comparison
of nucleotide sequences of the antisense kinesin GSE (5) and kinesin
heavy chain cDNA cloned from BALB/c mouse brain (GenBank
accession no. X61435) revealed limited homology, indicating that the
GSE corresponds to a different KHC isoform. The cDNA correspond
ing to GSE was cloned from a AgtlO cDNA library prepared from
BALB/c 3T3 cells. Additional 5'- and 3'-flanking sequences were

cloned by anchored PCR and screening of phage cDNA library with
human uKHC probe (5). Comparison of the cloned mouse KHC
isoform sequence with the sequence of the human uKHC cDNA (30)
showed that the mouse KHC isoform targeted by the GSE represents
the homologue of the human uKHC (Fig. 1). Mouse and human
uKHC cDNA coding regions share 90.3% homology at nucleotide
level and 96.4% homology at aa level, as determined by Imagene dot
matrix alignment program (Query Logic). The antisense kinesin GSE
corresponds to the region of kinesin heavy chain that is highly
divergent between neuronal and ubiquitous isoforms (Fig. 1), indicat
ing that the action of the element is likely to be specific to the uKHC
isoform.

We analyzed the expression of the mouse uKHC by reverse tran-
scriptase-PCR in different mouse organs, including brain, pancreas,

lung, small intestine, liver, kidney, skeletal muscle, spleen, bone
marrow, skin, and testis. Mouse uKHC mRNA was found to be
expressed ubiquitously, with the highest mRNA level observed in the
skeletal muscles and the lowest in the liver. The difference between
the highest and lowest levels of uKHC expression was â€”¿�30-fold(data
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hnKHC MAETNNECSIKVLCR FRPLNQAEILRGDKF IPIFQGDDSVVIG.G KPYVFDRVFPPNTTQ EQVYHACAMQIVKDV LAGYNGTIFAYGQTS
mnKHC MADP.AECSIKVMCR FRPLNEAEILRGDKF IPKFKGEETVVIGQG KPYVFDRVLPPNTTQ EQVYNACAKQIVKDV LEGYNGTIFAYGQTS
muKHC MADP.AECNIKVMCR FRPLNATEVNRGDKY VAKFQGEDTVMIA. S KPYAFDRVFQSSTSQ EQVTNDCAKKIVKDV LGGYNGTIFAYGQTS
huKHC MADL.AECNIKVMCR FRPLNESEVNRGDKY IAKFQGEDTVVIA.S KPYAFDRVFQSSTSQ EQVYNDCAKKIVKDV LEGYNGTIFAYGQTS

hnKHC SGKTHTMEGKLHDPQ LMGIIPRIARDIFNH IYSMDENLEFHIKVS YFEIYLDKIRDLLDV TKTNLSVHEDKNRVP FVKGCTERFVSSPEE
mnKHC SGKTHTMEGKLHDPQ LMGIIPRIAHDIFDH IYSMDENLEFHIKVS YFEIYLDKIRDLLDV SKTNLAVHEDKNRVP YVKGCTERFVSSPEE
muKHC SGKTHTMEGKLHDPE GMGIIPRIVQDIFNy IÃ•SMDENLEFHIKVS YFEIYLDKIRDLLDV SKTNLSVHEDKNRVP YVKGCTERFVCSPDE
huKHC SGKTHTMEGKLHDPE GMGIIPRIVQDIFNY IYSMDENLEFHIKVS YFEIYLDKIRDLLDV SKTNLSVHEDKNRVP YVKGCTERFVCSPDE

hnKHC ILDVIDEGKSNRHVA VTNMNEHSSRSHSIF LINIKQENMETEQKL SGKLYLVDLAGSEKV SKTGAEGAVLDEAKN INKSLSALGNVISAL
mnKHC VMDVIDEGKANRHVA VTNMNEHSSRSHSIF LINIKQENVETEKKL SGKLYLVDLAGSEKV SKTGAEGAVLDEAKN INKSLSALGNVISAL
muKHC VMDTIDEGKSNRDVA VTNMNEHSSRSHSIF LINVKQENTQTEQKL SGKLYLVDLAGSEKV SKTGAEGAVLDEAKN IKKSLSALGNVT.SAL
huKHC VMDTIDEGKSNRHVA VTNMNEHSSRSHSIF LINVKQENTQTEQKL SGKLYLVDLAGSEKV SKTGAEGAVLDEAKN INKSLSALGNVISAL

hnKHC AEGTKSYVPYRDSKM TRILQDSLGGNCRTT MFICCSPSSYNDAET KSTLMFGQRAKTIKN TASVNLELTAEQWKK KYEKEKEKTKAQKET
mnKHC AEGTKTHVPYRDSKM TRILQDSLGGNCRSR MFICCSPSSYNDAET KSTLMFGQRAKTIKN TASVNLELTAEQWKK KYEKEKEKTKAQKET
muKHC AEGS. TTVPYRDSKM TRILQDSLGGNCRTT IVICCSPSSYNESET KSTLLFGQRAKTIKN TVCVNVELTAEQWKK KYEKEKEKNKTLRNT
huKHC AEGS.TYVPYRDSKM TRILQDSLGGNCRTT IVICCSPSSYNESET KSTLLFGQRAKTIKN TVCVNVELTAEQWKK KYEKEKEKNKILRNT

hnKHC IAKLEAELSRWRNGE NVPETERLAGEEA.. .ALGAELCEETPV.N DNSSIVVRIAPE... .ERQKYEEEIRRLYK QLDDKDDEINQQSQL
mnKHC IAKLEAELSRWRNGE NVPETERLAGEDS.. .ALGAELCEETPV.N DNSSIVVRIAPE... .ERQKYEEEIRRLYK QLDDKDDEINQQSQL
muKHC IQWLENELNRWRNGE TVPIDEQFDKEKANL EAFTAD ..KDTAITS DKPAAAVGMAGSFTD AERRKCEEELAKLYK QLDDKDEEINQQSQL
huKHC IQWLENELNRWRNGE TVPIDEQFDKEKANL EAFTVD..KDITLTN DKPATAIGVIGNFTD AERRKCEEEIAKLYK QLDDKDEEINQQSQL

hnKHC
mnKHC

IEKLKQQMLDQEELL VSTRGDNEKVQRELS HLQSENDAAKDEVKE VLQALEELAVNYDQK SQEVEEKSQQNQLLV DELSQKVATMLSLES
IEKLKQQMLDQEELL VSTRGDNEKVQRELS HLQSENDAAKDEVKE VLQALEELAVNYHQK SQEVEEKSQQNQLLV DELSQKVATMLSLES

muKHC VEKLKTQMLDQEELL A3TRRDQDNMQAELN RLQAENDASKEEVKE VLQALEELAVNYDQK SQEVEDKTKEYELLS DELNQKSATLASIDA
huKHC VEKL^TQMLDQEELL ASTRRDQDNMQAELN RLQAENDASKEEVKE VLQALEELAVNYDQK SQEVEDKTKEYELLS DELNQKSATLASIDA

hnKHC ELQRLQEVSGHQRKR IAEVLNGLMKDLSEF SVIVGNGEIKLPVEI SGAIEEEFTVARLYI SKIKSEVKSVVKRCR QLENLQVECHRKMEV
mnKHC ELQRLQEVSGHQRKR IAEVLNGLMRDLSEF SVIVGNGEIKLPVEI SGAIEEEFTVARLYI SKIKSEVKSVVKRCR QLENLQVECHRKMEV
muKHC ELQKIKEMTNHQKKR AAEMMASLLKDLAEI GIAVGNNDVKQP. EG TGMIDEEFTVARLYI SKMKSEVKTMVKRCK QLESTQTESNKKMEE
huKHC ELQKLKEMTNHQKKR AAEMMASLLKDLAEI GIAVGNNDVKQP.EG TGMIDEEFTVARLYI SKMKSEVKTMVKRCK QLESTQTESNKKMEE

hnKHC TGRELSSCQLLISQH EAKIRSLTEYMQSVE LKKRHLEESYDSLSD ELAKLQAQETVHEVA LKDKEPDTQDADEVK KALELQMESHREAHH
mnKHC TGRELSSCQLLISQH EAKIRSLTEYMQTVE LKKRHLEESYDSLSD ELARLQAHETVHEVA LKDKEPDTQDAEEVK KALELQMENHREAHH
muKHC NEKELAACQLRISQH EAKIKSLTEYLQNVE QKKRQLEESVDSLGE ELVQLRAQEKVHEM. EIÅ’HLNKVQTANEVK QAVEQQIQSHRETHQ
huKHC NEKEIAACQLRISQH EAKIKSLTEYLQNVE QKKRQLEESVDALSE ELVQLRAQEKVHEM. EKEHLNKVQTANEVK QAVEQQIQSHRETHQ

hnKHC RQLARLRDEINEKQK TIDELKDLNQKLQLE LEKLQADYEKLKSEE HEKSTKLQELTFLYE RHEQSKQDLKGLEET VARELQTLHNLRKLF
mnKHC RQLARLRDEINEKQK TIDELKDLNQKLQLE LEKLQADYERLKNEE NEKSAKLQELTFLYE RHEQSKQDLKGLEET VARELQTLHNLRKLF
muKHC KQIS 3LRDEVEAKEK LITDLQDQNQKMVLE QERLRVEHERLKATD QEKSRKLHELTVMQD RREQARQDLKGLEET VAKELQTLHNLRKLF
huKHC KQISSLRDEVEAKAK LITDLQDQNQKMMLE QERLRVEHEKLKATD QEKSRKLHELTVMQD RREQARQDLKGLEET VAKELQTLHNLRKLF

hnKHC VQDVTTRVKKSAEME PEDSGGIHSQKQKIS FLENNLEQLTKVHKQ LVRDNADLRCELPKL EKRLRATAERVKALE GALKEAKEGAMKDKR
mnKHC VQDVTTRVKKSAEME PEDSGGIHSQKQKIS FLENNLEQLTKVHKQ LVRDNADLRCELPKL EKRLRATAERVKALE GALKEAKEGAMKDKR
muKHC VQDLATRVKKRAEVD SDDTGGSAAQKQKIS FLENNLEQLTKVHKQ LVRDNADLRCELPKL EKRLRATAERVKALE SALKEAKENASRDRK
huKHC VQDLATRVKKSAEID SDDTGGSAAQKQKIS FLENNLEQLTKVHKQ LVRDNADLRCELPKL EKRLRATAERVKALE SALKEAKENASRDRK

hnKHC RYQQEVDRIKEAVRY KSSGKRAHSAQIAKP VRPGHYPASSPTNPY GTRSPECISYTNSLF QNYQNLYLQATPSST SDMYFANSCTSSGAT
mnKHC RYQQEVDRIKEAVRY KSSGKRGHSAQIAKP VRPGHYPASSPTNPY GTRSPECISYTNNLF QNYQNLHLQAAPSST SDMYFA SSGR
muKBC RYQQEVDRIKEAVRS KNMARRGHSAQIAKP IRPGQHPAASPTHP . GT VRGGGSFV QNNQPVGLRGGGGKQ S
huKHC RYQQEVDRIKEAVRS KNMARRGHSAQIAKP IRPGQHPAASPTHP. SA IRGGGAFV QNSQPVAVRGGGGKQ V

hnKHC SSGGPLASYQKANMD NGNATDINDNRSDLP CGYEAEDQAKLFPLH QETAAS 1032
mnKHC TSVAPLASYQKANMD NGNATDINDNRSDLP CGYEAEDQAKLFPLH QETAAS 1027
muKHC 963
huKHC 963

Fig. I. Multiple alignment of aa sequences of major isoforms of human and mouse conventional kinesin heavy chains. Human nKHC (hnKHC), mouse nKHC (mnKHC}, mouse
uKHC (muKHC), and human uKHC (huKHC) sequences were aligned by Pattern-Induced Multi-Sequence Alignmenl algorithm (38). Underlined letters, mouse uKHC antisense GSE
sequence (5).
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not shown). The pattern of mouse uKHC expression at mRNA level
in different tissues was similar to the pattern observed for the human
uKHC (26). We hypothesized that the human uKHC is similar to its
mouse homologue in terms of playing a role in drug response and
switched to the human uKHC in subsequent experiments.

Overexpression of the Full-Length Kinesin Heavy Chain
Causes Increased Resistance to Etoposide and Hypersensitivity to
Colchicine. Down-regulated expression of uKHC mRNA was found

to be associated with changes in cellular resistance to different drugs
(5). To determine the effect of uKHC overexpression on drug re
sponse, we characterized the resistance to etoposide and colchicine in
human BOSC23 cells, stably transfected with either insert-free vector
pLXSN or pKHC plasmid expressing full-length human uKHC. (Sta

bly transfected cells BOSC23 cells were selected for 1 week in 1.5
mg/ml G418; this very high G418 concentration was used because

BOSC23 recipient cells already contain a copy of neo' gene) Surpris

ingly, BOSC23 cells overexpressing uKHC showed increased resist
ance to etoposide and increased sensitivity to colchicine (Fig. 2A),
resembling the drug-resistant phenotype of NIH 3T3 cells transduced
with anti-uKHC antisense GSE (data not shown). The same effect was

observed in HT1080 fibrosarcoma cells transduced with the uKHC
virus (Fig. IB).

Motor Domain of Kinesin Is Dispensable for the Etoposide
Resistance Function. The kinesin motor translocates a variety of
cargo vesicles along microtubules. Kinesin binds to the microtubules
via the heavy chain motor domain, which contains the microtubule-
binding and ATP-binding sites. Inactivation of the motor domain was

shown to block kinesin attachment and/or movement along microtu
bules (16). To determine whether microtubule motility is required for
the drug resistance function of kinesin, we analyzed etoposide resist-
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BOSC23
B

HT1080

colchicine etoposidc colchicine etoposide

Fig. 2. Effects of etoposide and colchicine on the growth of cells overexpressing
uKHC. A. BOSC23 cells transiently transfected with insert-free pLXSN vector (D) or
pLXSN expressing full-length human uKHC (â€¢)were treated with etoposide at 400 ng/ml
and colchicine at 10 ng/ml, as described in "Materials and Methods." Columns, relative

numbers of surviving colonies; bars, SE. B, relative survival of HT1080 cells infected
with insert-free LXSN vector (D) or LXSN expressing full-length human uKHC (â€¢)and
treated with etoposide at 350 ng/ml and colchicine at 5 ng/ml. as described in "Materials
and Methods."

cloned in the original pLNCX expression vector, and the resulting
preselected library was delivered to fresh HT 1080 cells. These cells
were then subjected to a second round of etoposide selection at 200
ng/ml concentration. The selected cells formed 11 resistant clones,
whereas the same selection of insert-free virus infected cells yielded

three resistant clones.
GSE library inserts from the 11 clones selected in the second round

of etoposide selection were isolated by PCR amplification of genomic
DNA, recloned in pLNCX vector, and sequenced. Sequences of
selected inserts corresponded to different fragments of uKHC cDNA
(Fig. 4A). Most of the isolated elements had antisense orientation,
whereas elements i4 and ii4 were sense-oriented and corresponded to

the motor domain and tail domain of uKHC, respectively. All of the
elements were individually tested for the ability to confer etoposide
resistance in HT 1080 cells, relative to cells infected with insert-free
vector. Cells transduced with the elements ii4 (sense) and i2 (anti-

sense) exhibited a moderate increase in resistance to etoposide,
whereas cells expressing any of the other selected elements were
indistinguishable from the vector-transduced control (Fig. 4ÃŸ).The
only sense-oriented GSE ii4 corresponds to the last 55 aa of uKHC

polypeptide and contains the most divergent fragment of the KHC tail
domain (Fig. 1). A frameshift mutation diminished the ability of this
element to confer etoposide resistance (Fig. 4C7),indicating that GSE
Ãœ4functions as an inhibitory polypeptide. The effect of GSE ii4 on
etoposide resistance, however, was not as strong as that of the full-

length uKHC cDNA (Fig. 4Q.

ance of HT 1080 cells expressing uKHC derivatives with an inacti
vated motor domain. In one derivative (encoded by the construct
pKHC-GE90), the uKHC motor domain was inactivated by a point

mutation in codon 90 (ggg to gAg), replacing glycine with glutamate
residue at the ATP-binding site. In the other uKHC derivative, 336
NH2-terminal aa representing the minimal motor domain were deleted

(construct pKHCAmotor). Both uKHC derivatives had appropriate
molecular weights and were expressed at the levels comparable to the
expression level of the full-length uKHC expressed from the pLXSN
vector, as shown by immunoblotting with anti-c-myc tag antibody

(Fig. 3ÃŸ).Correct size of these uKHC derivatives was also confirmed
by immunoprecipitation with the same antibody (data not shown).
Expression of both uKHC mutants with impaired motor function
increased the resistance of HT 1080 cells to etoposide to the same degree
as the expression of the full-length uKHC (Fig. 3A), indicating that the

kinesin motor domain is not required for the drug response function.
GSE Inducing Resistance to Etoposide Corresponds to the Tail

Domain of the Kinesin Heavy Chain. We applied GSE selection
technique to the cloning of uKHC cDNA fragments that mediate
resistance to etoposide. Our main focus was on the isolation of
sense-oriented uKHC GSEs that are likely to encode polypeptides

mimicking uKHC domains involved in etoposide response. Isolation
of sense GSEs would, therefore, map potential drug response domains
in kinesin heavy chain molecule. We used protein coding region of the
human uKHC cDNA to construct a retroviral library of short random
fragments for GSE selection (see "Materials and Methods").

The uKHC fragment library was delivered to the human fibrosar
coma HT 1080 cells, and library infectants were subjected to selection
with etoposide at 100, 200, 300, and 400 ng/ml concentrations (see
"Materials and Methods"). HT1080 cells infected with insert-free

pLNCX virus were used as a reference. An etoposide concentration of
200 ng/ml was found to be optimal for the selection of a high number
of resistant colonies from the library-infected HT1080 population.

Library inserts were recovered from the genomic DNA of the pool of
selected clones by PCR amplification, the PCR products were re-

control

uKHC

uKHC GE â€ž¿�

uKHC A motor

100 200 300 400

colony number

full-length

<- motor deletion

Fig. 3. Etoposide resistance of cells expressing uKHC derivatives with inactivated
kinesin motor domain. A. colony formation by etoposide treated HT1080 cells infected
with insert-free LXSN vector or viruses KHCmyc, KHC-GE,,,, and KHCAmotor. Col
umns, numbers of colonies that are resistant to 100 ng/ml etoposide; bars, SE. B.
expression of c-myc-tagged derivatives of uKHC in retrovirus-packaging
(GP+envAml2) cells, c-myc tag was detected by immunoblotting with MYC1-9EIO
monoclonal antibody. Positions of full-length uKHC and uKHC motor domain deletion

mutant are indicated.
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Fig. 4. Selection of GSEs inducing resistance to etoposide from human uKHC cDNA. A, schematic map of uKHC cDNA fragments isolated during the second round of ctoposide
selection. Open arrows, sense-oriented fragments, aligned lo uKHC cDNA; corresponding codons of uKHC cDNA are shown next to each fragment. Plain arrows, antisense-oriented
fragments. uKHC domain structure is indicated. B. formation of etoposide-resistant colonies by HT1080 cells infected wilh insert-free LNCX virus or viruses carrying different selected
uKHC-derived elements. Column*, numbers of colonies resistant to 100 ng/ml etoposide; bars. SE. C. colony formation by etoposide-treated HT1080 cells infected with insert-free

LXSN virus or viruses pII4. pI14FR. and pKHC. Columns, numbers of colonies resistant to 100 ng/ml etoposide: bars, SE.

DISCUSSION

Our results indicate that deregulation of the intracellular uKHC
level either by overexpression or by an antisense GSE suppression
mediates resistance of cells to a DNA-damaging drug etoposide and
hypersensitivity to a microtubule-depolymerizing agent colchicine.
Both down-regulation and up-regulation of uKHC gene expression

result in similar cellular phenotypes, indicating that an imbalance in
the ratio of uKHC to other kinesin motor components (e.g., kinesin
light chains) or in the ratio of uKHC to certain kinesin targets may
alter cellular drug response. This observation not only confirms the
involvement of the kinesin motor in a novel mechanism of drug
resistance but also suggests a tight regulation at the expression level
for different kinesin motor subunits.

Modulation of the uKHC level may affect numerous cellular pro
cesses, making it difficult to pinpoint the exact determinant(s) of drug
response. For example, it may affect an overall speed of intracellular
membrane trafficking because conventional kinesin is the major plus
end-directed microtubule motor. Moreover, this kinesin motor is

known to be essential for vesicle turnover between the endoplasmic
reticulum and c/i-Golgi cisternae (13, 14). Analysis of membrane
transport in embryo fibroblasts from recently generated uKHC-/-

mice (19) may further clarify the role of kinesin in certain steps of
vesicular transport. Deregulation of vesicular transport may have an
indirect pleiotropic effect on biogenesis and turnover of proteins
processed through endoplasmic reticulum. In fact, down-regulation of

kinesin heavy chain expression by antisense oligonucleotides (37) was
shown to impair the transport of membranous organdÃes in cultured
neurons, resulting in abnormal distribution of plasma membrane
marker proteins GAP-43 and synapsin I. Therefore, kinesin deregu

lation may potentially affect the transport of proteins mediating sur
vival signals, proteins involved in contact with substratum and neigh
boring cells, and of membrane transporter proteins. Functions of some
of those proteins can be critical in the course of early development, as
suggested by the embryonic lethal phenotype of uKHCâ€”/â€”mice

(19). Abnormal biogenesis of this group of proteins may also result in
changes of cellular resistance to cytotoxic agents.

Deregulated expression of uKHC is manifested by increased resist
ance to the various DNA-damaging compounds and increased sensi
tivity to the microtubule-depolymerizing drugs. This unusual cross-

resistance pattern suggests that deregulation of kinesin does not
simply change cellular uptake of toxic agents. The spectrum of cross-
resistance to DNA-damaging drugs conferred by the antisense kinesin
GSE (5) is distinct from the resistance phenotypes involving P-
glycoprotein. MRP, or topoisomerases (1,3, 4). In addition, P-glyco-
protein induction was not detected in etoposide-selected HeLa cells
exhibiting down-regulated uKHC expression (data not shown). Kine

sin motor, therefore, could be a part of the novel mechanism of
resistance to DNA-damaging drugs. Alternatively, deregulation of

uKHC level might interfere with onset of programmed cell death
induced by DNA damage. Hypersensitivity to microtubule-depoly
merizing compounds is the most puzzling cellular phenotype associ-
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ated with deregulated kinesin expression. This phenomenon could be
explained by increased microtubule susceptibility to depolymerization
in cells with altered uKHC level because uKHC represents the only
part of kinesin motor that binds to the microtubule. Future character
ization of the microtubule dynamics in cells with deregulated uKHC
expression may provide the evidence to support this hypothesis. If
kinesin deregulation proves to be a clinically relevant mechanism of
drug resistance, the collateral sensitivity to microtubule-depolymeriz-
ing agents may provide a strategy for chemotherapeutic treatment of
tumors with this form of resistance.

Analysis of uKHC derivatives with respect to the ability to confer
etoposide resistance showed that mutation or deletion of the NH2-

terminal motor domain of uKHC does not diminish the resistance
phenotype (Fig. 3A), indicating that the kinesin motor domain is
dispensable for this uKHC function. The uKHC lacking the motor
domain can still be able to attach to cargo vesicles while unable to
translocate those vesicles along microtubules. Kinesin cargo recogni
tion is apparently mediated by the COOH-terminal uKHC tail domain,

which has a sequence that is unique to the uKHC isoform (Fig. 1). Our
selection of the uKHC fragment library for etoposide resistance
yielded GSE ii4, which encodes the last 55 aa of uKHC protein,
corresponding to the tail domain that is required for binding to
microsome membranes (23). Protection of HT1080 cells from etopo
side by element ii4 is weak compared to the effect of the full-length

uKHC (Fig. 4Q. Possible explanations of this difference are that: (a)
GSE Ãœ4covers only one of several etoposide resistance determinants
encoded by uKHC cDNA; (b) the peptide encoded by GSE ii4 has a
conformation that is different from the conformation of the corre
sponding uKHC segment in the full-length protein; or (c) the uKHC

tail domain may have a higher affinity to target molecules as a dimer,
and the short peptide encoded by the GSE ii4 may be incapable of
dimer formation.

Our working model for the action of element ii4 assumes that it
encodes a polypeptide that competes with kinesin motor in recogni
tion of its substrates. Some of these substrates may play a role in
cellular drug response. To identify the uKHC counterparts critical for
the drug response function of kinesin, we are currently analyzing
cellular proteins that interact with the kinesin tail domain in the yeast
two-hybrid system.
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